
Artist Workshop 
This year we are excited to announce that we will be having artist workshops again. These 

workshops are offered to only 1st through 5th grade students.  There will be two types of artist 
workshops focusing on a particular project.  Each workshop will be two  40 minute sessions. 
Students will get to explore and create an art piece during their workshop.  

We will be able to take 20 students per workshop.  Students will be randomly selected and will 
try to be placed in their first workshop pick, but if that workshop is full, they will have an opportunity to 
be placed in their second pick.  Students will meet on their designated workshop dates held on 
Fridays from 2:50-3:30.  Students must provide their own transportation and must be picked up 
on time. 

Letters will be sent home in the Thursday folders on Thursday, April 4th notifying you if your 
child was placed in a workshop or was not able to be placed in a workshop.  Please fill out the 
attached form below marking the order of which workshop your child wants to attend and have your 
child return it to their homeroom teacher, by Friday, March 29th. 

Workshop 1: Paper-Mache Pizza 
Sessions for this workshop will be held Friday, April 12th and April 26th . 
Workshop 2: Emoji Embroidery  
Sessions for this workshop will be held Friday, May 17th and May 24th.  

For any further questions or comments please feel free to contact Mrs.Cullen at Samantha.Cullen@fcps.org 
 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Student’s Name________________________Grade/Teacher_________________________ 
 

I hereby authorize and consent to my child’s participation in one of the artist workshop. Please mark if 
your child will be attending the YMCA or be picked up after the artist workshop. 
After Art Club: _____YMCA ______ Pick Up@3:30 
 

Which artist workshop would your child like to attend (number in the order of first pick): 
Workshop1: Paper-Mache Pizza____  Workshop 2: Emoji Embroidery____ 
 
Please provide the name of the person or persons who will most frequently be picking up your child 
from the artist workshop and an emergency contact number: 
 

_________________________________ _______________________________ 
(Adult picking Up) (Emergency number)  

 
Parent email:__________________________________________________ 
 

How does your child normally go home on a non art club day: 
by bus, which bus#__________ car rider____walker_____YMCA_____ 


